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t. M. Frocumer was in Harrison yes
terday and made a call at our office.

J. M. Robinson contributed enough on

subscription on Tuesday, to make him
solid with The Jocunal until January
1,1891.

John Oayliart writes us from Shelton
Neb., informing us tliat he is in business
at tliat place and ordering The JocrkaI,
sent to him. John is a good business
man and will he sure to prosjier, and his

many friends in Sioux county wish him
success.

O. S. Olinger made a business trip to
Cliadron the first of the week.

County Attorney Walker was at Chad-

ron the first of the week.

S. R. Reed, of Clay county, arrived
here on Monday to look over the country
and its prospects.

Miss Ruth Elbert left on Monday even-

ing for an extended visit in the east.

J. J. Zumbrunnen was the guest of T.
O. Williams over Sunday.

Judge Kinkaid passed through Harri-

son on the east bound passenger Monday
evening, returning from a trip to Doug-
lass, Wyo.
, O. W. Oreger was in Harrison the first

of the week.

IL B. Story was in Harrison on Mon

day and called at this office.

W. H. Zimmerman was in Harrison
yesterday.

John Shay and S. W. Kemp, of White
Rivea, were in Harrison Monday and
called at this office.

Carl Todtenhaupt called on Saturday
and contributed to the wealth of The
Journal firm and ordered the paper sent
to him in future.

B. B. Smith writes us from Montrose
to send The Journal to hira for the en-

suing year.
B. B. Bixby called on Thursday and

left a solid contribution on subscription.
John Mosley, of Cottonwood precinct,

was in Harrison on Thursday shaking
hands with his friends, and called at tola
office.
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St'S.
cm at 50 cents a hundred at Turn-

er s. ,

.14 pounds of exW C sugar for" f 1, at
Weils. y

C. R. Wells is ryeiving new goods
daily. A

Corn 50 cents fWhundred at the lum-
ber yard.

18 pounds prunes for one dollar at
Turner's.

14 pounds dried apples for one dollar
at Turner's.

. For.Sai.it FfW" seed, at the Ranch
Supply House.

11 pounds gr&ufi'lated sugar for 1 at
C. R. Wells. A

California candid goods at 25 cents
per can at C. R. Wjls

The social this evening will le at
the residence of H. T. Conley.

12 pounds granulated or 14 pounds
C sugar for one (foliar at Turner's.

The snow last Monday was all right,
except tliat there was not enough of it.

I cannot, I will not, I shall not be
beat in low prices. Uksectfully,

C. R. Wkua
Oil cake nidnlhe best feed for all

kinds of stock, ijrold at the Ranch Sup-

ply House.
A choice family or 1.15 per sack,

no better for the priceWuJd.
C. R. Weua

For Rent. A irm with about 40

of breaking, hoisWystable and pasture.
Also some land Jur Harrison. Inquire
at Ranch Supfrfy llbuse.

Oriswold & Marsteller are having an
addition built on the rear of their store

building to make room for the new

goods which Mr. Oriswold is buying
while in the east. W. A. Nelson is do-

ing the work.
On last Monday work was com-

menced on an addition to the residence

property belonging to County Clerk
Lindeman. He will greatly improve the
house and make it one of the nicest

places in town. Dave Bartlett and Bert
Carrier are doing the work.

H. T. Conly lias ordered a complete
set of abstract books which will lie here
in a few days and work will be commenc-

ed on them at once and it will riot be

long until he will have an abstract of

every piece of deeded land in Sioux

county and wiU-a- t all times be prepared
to make abstracts.

A replevin suit has been brought
against Sheriff Reidy by Mathew Riley
for the yoke of oxen and wagon taken by
him under chattel mortgage a short
time ago. The action in replevin was

brought before J. W. Hunter, justice of
the peace of Bodarc precinct. On Mon-

day Coroner Shafer served the papers on

Sheriff Reidy and the hearing is set for

Friday, Feb. l4th.
J. B. Bradley has recently been im-

proving his residence on his farm. The

people of Sioux county have houses of a
far better class than the early settlers of
other portions of the state. There are
two reasons for this. One is the fact of

having native pine lumlier and the other
is that tliey are a better class of people,
as a rule, than first settled Up most of
the older counties.

The Herald of last week states that
W. R. Smith contemplates resigning as
member of the village board and also of
the school board. It would be better if
instead of Smith resigning as member of
the village board, those who were mem-

bers when the actions were performed
which got the town in its present finan-

cial condition would resign and let some
one be appointed on the board who is not
built altogether on the

plan. At all events it
would be a hard matter to get the affairs
of the town in much worse shape -- than
they are at present. While Mr. Smith
has not done in all matters what apar-e- d

for the best, he made a vigorous kick
on the high-salarie- d officers and accom-

plished his object, in part, at least, and
he is entitled to credit for what he has
done in that line.

The senior proprietor of this paper
has been subject to frequent colds
for some years, which were sure to lay
him up if not doctored at once. He
finds that Chamberlan's Cough Rem-

edy is reliable. It opens the secretion's,
relieves the lungs and restores the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. If freely
used as soon as the celd has been con-- 1

tracted, and before it has become settled
in the system, it greatly lessens the
attack and often cures in a single day
what would otherwise have been a
severe cold. Northwestern Hotel Re

porter, Des Moines, Iowa. 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by C. H. Andrews.

A Good Rboohd "I have sold Cham-

berlains Cough Remedy for ten years,"
said druggist, E. B. Legg, of Vail, la.,
"and have always warranted it and
never hod a bottle returned. During
the past 90 days I have sold twelve doz-

en and it lias given perfect satisfac-

tion in every instance." It does not dry
up a cough, but loosons and relieves it.

It will cure a severe cold in less time
than any oilier treatment. 50 cent and

$1 bottles for sulu by C. II. Andrews.

The undersigned will be at Montrose
on Saturday of each week prepared to
receive taxes from Montrose, Five
Points and Antelope precincts.

Martin Gayhabt,
County Treasurer.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between M. Gay-ha- rt

and John 1L Gayhart, under the
firm name of Gayhart & Son, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, John H.

Gayhart retiring. The business will be
continued by M. Gayliart, who will pay
all indebtedness, and to whom all ac-

counts are payable.
M. Gayhart,
John H. Gayhart.

Montrose, Neb., Jan. 27, 1890.

Boggy Sews.
A light snow and a heavy wind Mon

day.
T. Holly and Mr. Potts came over

from Crawford last week.

j. natter went to narnson on aionuay.
o. linnets, J. Liouisenniser, ii. story

and O. W. Greger had to stay all Mon-

day night in town, being snow bound.
Bowser, Watson and Holly have pur

chased lots in Crawford.
Wm. Price is hauling wood and posts

from the divide.
The snow gave the farmers a backset.
Seed wheat is scarce in the valley and

those who have wheat to sell will do
well to advertise it.

War Bonnet News.

Chas. Clark and wife have gone to
Chadron for a few weeks. Mr. Clark

old his cattle to Todtenhaupt and Gar- -

on.

I John F. Schultz is kept busy grinding
r the farmers and keeps a supply of

m flour and corn meal on hand.
e intends putting in more machinery
soon he can spare the time.

Arthur Adams and Wilhelm Guhlke

jjtarted for town Monday but when they
(pi as lar as tTairie Dog canyon tney
Aoncluded the weather did not suit them
lad went back home again.
shas. Sauler is building a blacksmith

saop on his claim where he will be pre--

Rush Wilhelm has rented part of his
of his farm to Isidore Richstein. He

says he has too much work to do and
will go east and get himself a house-

keeper.
Jos. G. Morris keeps his cattle on his

homestead and in Prairie Dog canyon
this winter, where there is always good
range.

Miss Emma Feyerherm visited Miss

Mollie Todtenhaupt last Monday.
Robert Suesner went to town Wednes-

day to get a supply of groceries.
U.

B. E. Brewster, C. F. Coffee,
Presidenti Vice Pres.

CHAS. C JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

Es'OORrOR ATED.

--A."
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Hakkisok, Nebraska,

V. E. A M. V K. R. Time tW.
Uolng W et. Going Kat.

Wo. M, Imww-iik.- t, a :S1 No. , pnHci)tcr, 6 :

So. US, fretKtii, 11 :S5 No. W, freight,....!

HARRISON MARKET.
Corn per hnndml M
Ont per hundnvl fU
Bhortu per humlm T 75

limn per humlral 75
1 00

Potatoes pT hiindral t 1 00

Bntter p-- r Ih 15
K(t(r-- nfr doz 10

Poultry nor doz.. ... I 73 it, J no

Onions per t t
Beans per lb... 4
t'otil per ton 4 SO

wood per cord. 3 50
Lumber native per m. ft 16 00

""Corrected every Thursday.

Ball Feb. 14th.
Corn 50 cents per iMidred at the lum- -

beryard.
Prunes, pru 18 pounds for $1 at

C. R. Wells'.
For Rest STir sturant property.

Inquire of J. H. Ba ell.
The celebra chor, patent brand

of flour at C. R. W,rib
Oo to Dr. Clary .Cliadron, to get your

eyes, ears and throat treated.
When you wanl a good square meal

go to the Northwestern hotel.
Bost vinegar in jfo at 30 cents per

gallon. C. R. Wells.
Remember you ' buy corn for 50

Cents per hundred at t ijumlier yard.
Send your girl a valentine on Feb.

14th and bring her to the ball in the
evening.

Don't forget tliat Sioux county will
raise some fine sugar beets during the
season of 1800.

Oo to Dr. Clary, specialist in eye, ear
and Throat diseases. Office in Central
Block, Cliadron, Neb.

The Northwrtii hotel always
takes good care of fw guests. A trial
will satisfy you that hat is the place to

top.
Farmers go to e Uimber yard where

you can buy corn for nly 50 cents per
hundred pounds. )(

" If you need anything in the way of

Eye, Ear or Throat treatment, go to Dr

Clary, specialist, Chadron, Neb.
For comfort and e6od living go to

the Northwestern hWl when in Harri-

son. Everything islone tliat can be to
make it pleasant Tor those who stop
there.

Everybody come to the dance on the
evening of Feb. 14th and bring all the

girls. A good time assured. Ticket's
to dunce 75 celitsi supper 75 cents a
couple.

A postofilce has been established in

Snake Creek precinct, in this county, at
the store of W. Kerncall. It is named
Canton, and Mr. Kerncall is to be post-
master.

The popularity (f he Northwestern
hotel has been gaindiy the pains taken
to please guests of yUie hoUse. People
like to go where tney are well taken
care of.

In another column appears a call for
the board of county commissioners to
convene on Monday, Feb. 24, 190, at 10

o'clock, a. m. ( for the transaction of

county business.
Messing & Heckman, the windmill

and pump men of Montrose, were in

Harrison the first of the week to get the
material for a couple of windmill towers
which they are to erect in that vicinity.

John A. Pratt was brought before

judge Barker last Friday on the charge
of stealing a house, as mentioned in our
last issue, and waived examination and

gave bonds for his appearance at the dis-

trict court.
We are in receipt of further Informa-

tion in regard to the sugar beet matter,
but it arrived too late for publication in

this issue. We have a copy of the con-

tract used by the company which anyone
can see by calling at our office.

Sheriff Reidy has appointed Jo Deck-

er, of White River precinct, his deputy.
A good deal of trouble has occurred in

that locality and with an officer right in

the vicinity it is to be hoped that fewer
rows will occur. It is pretty well under-

stood tliat Mr. Decker is able to take in

all offenders.
In figuring up the indebtedness of the

county it would be necessary to add to
the amount published, the sum of some-

thing over 300, for which bills were on
file before the close of the old adminis-

tration but which the old board failed to

act on. This goes to swell the amount
of indebtedness still more than was ex-

pected.
The quarterly meeting of the M. E.

church on last Saturday and Sunday was

very satisfactory. Presiding Elder Web-ite- r

was present and the affairs of the

organization were well investigated.
The indications are that an arrangement
will be made to get the church in a bet-

ter condition than it has been In the past.
The attendance at the services was the

Jftrgwt In the history of the church.
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government in the way of more build-

ings. It was pretty well agreed that a
new interior department, a supreme
court chamber and an extension of the
general post office must be provided for.
The debate prompted an inquiry of the
treasury department as to what amount
of room is now rented at the capital for
government purposes. A reply was re-

ceived. It shows that the government
is paying rent in Washington to the
amount of $121,700 a year. There is
construction going on all the time, but
it seems the offices and the business in-

creases faster than the stone and mortar
can be put together. Globe-Democra-t.

Bodarc Items.

Superintendent Southworth held a
special examination in district No. 27

last Thursday. There are now two new
teachers in the county.

Everything is quiet in the "bad lands."
Pat Murdhy is building a new house.

Balmy zephyrs and golden sunshine
call forth the yeoman to the plowing,

J. W. Smith commenced a term Of

school in district No 24 Monday.
Mrs. Bryan, our postmistress, went to

Harrison Tuesday on official business.
A literary at the Bocarc school house

every Saturday night hereafter.
Mr. Samuel Tibbets is hauling logs

for a log house.
Our greatest need is a mill. Not to

grind our saw-log- s but to grind the
abundance of grain that is and can be

grown in this fertile valley. Why can-

not some of our farmers organize a stock

company and put up a water-powe-r mill
on the creek or a wind-pow- mill on the
hill? Our citizens waste more in time
and horse flesh than a mill would cost
by driving so far. Why can't we have
a mill? There is an abundance of power.

W. A. McMann went to "Crawtown"

Monday
A. B. Southwick is at Chadron on bus--

mess.

Thursday night's literary at the boggy
was followed by "hugging set to music."

There will be a lecture at the South- -

worth school house, district No. 9, Sun

day, Feb. 10, at 11 o'clock a. m. Sub-

ject, "Civil Government and Religion."
Points to be considered are as follows:
'What is due to Ood and what to the

civil power?" "Moral law and civil law
compared sin and crime defined God
the only moral governor The principle
expressed by Christ is the principle em
bodied in the U. 8. Constitution. The

powers tliat be an exposition of Rom.
13, 1, by examplss from ,Holy writ
How earthly governments are ordained
of God the power of rules limited by
tlie people."

All who ore interested in their civil
and religious liberty are invited to come.

Don Carlos.
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FROM US IF YOU CAN
Get it for 9 1-- 2 per cent, straight some

where else.
We don't make 9 per cent, loans but we will make you a reasonable loan and

On DETTER TERMS
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